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SECURITIES VIOLATIONS CHARGED TO MANAGED FUNDS 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has instituted proceedings under the Securities 
Act of 1933 challenging the accuracy and adequacy of disclosures contained in a registration
statement filed by Managed Funds, Inc., a St. Louis investment company, and scheduling a hearing for 
May 6, 1959, on the question whether a stop order should be issued suspending its effectiveness. The 
registration statement was filed August 2, 1954. From time to time since that date amendments have 
been filed increasing the number of shares registered for public sale and to provide a current pr08~
)ectus, the most recent such amendment having been filed August 25, 1958. and declared effective 

August 29, 1958, 
At the same time. the Commission served written notice on Managed Funds pursuant to pro-

visions of the Investment Company Act of 1940 that various of its annual and other reports under that 
Act appear to be false and misleading; that the company may file corrected reports on or before 
~y 29, 1959; and that following any such filing or failure so to file, the Commission may, after 
notice and opportunity for hearing, suspend or revoke the registration of Managed Funds as an 
investment company, 

In announcing these proceedings, the Commission called attention to the fact that Managed
Funds has a portfolio of securities having an aggregate market value of approximately $75 million,
and that its actions should not be construed in any manner as questioning the ability of Managed
Funds to meet the contract terms of its outstanding shares. 

One of the principal iS8ues raised in the stop order proceedings relates to the adequacy
and accuracy of the stated investment policy of Managed Funds. the principal objective of which is 
said to be "to provide for capital growth in all classes," with emphaa ts upon "capital growth rather 
than income" and with re suf t tng normal turnover in the securities held. The statement of investment 
policy is challenged by the Commission in view (among other things) of the Fund's large turnover of 
portfolio securities and its apparent policy and design to provide and distribute quarterly gains 
on sales of portfolio securities. 

Another primary iS8ue relates to representations in the Managed Funds prospectus that re-
search. statistical and investment advisory services are rendered to the Fund by Slayton Associates, 
Inc., under a contract dated August 15, 1952. The accuracy of these representations is questioned 
by the Commission in view particularly of the undisclosed delegation of certain of these functions 
by Slayton Associates to Stephen M. Jaquith and the nature and extent of the services actually
rendered by Jaquith for the Fund, as well as the payment to Jaquith and others of brokerage commis-
sions on transactions in Managed Funds portfolio securities, as outlined below. 

In the notice under the Investment Company Act, false and misleading representations in 
various reports filed by Managed Funds under that Act are charged, including the omission to state 
that Jaquith had become the investment adviser for Managed Funds in December 1953 under provisions
of a contract dated December 1. 1953, between Slayton Associates, Inc., the then investment adviser 
for the Fund, and Jaquith, then an employee of Model, Roland and Stone. According to the notice,
this contract required Jaquith, under the general direction and approval of Slayton Associates, to 
use his best judgment in the selection, purchase and sale of securities under the general policy of 
Slayton Associates as it may be determined from time to time; and Slayton Associates in payment for 
thr ~-vices to be rendered, agreed to direct brokerage business to Jaquith or to auch persons or 
fi.~IS he might designate. OVER 

Forfurther details. call ST. 3 -7600. ext. 5526 
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It further appears, according to the Commission's notice, that despite the obligation of 
Slayton Associates to render advisory services to Managed Funds under and pursuant to a contract 
dated August IS, 1952, " ••• said obligation and responsibility of Slayton Associates Inc., to ~ 
Managed Funds, Inc. and its stockholders had been abdicatep and delegated to Stephen M. Jaquith."'"
It is also asserted by the Commission that Managed Funds' annual report for the year ended November 
30, 1958, failed to disclose that Slayton Associates did not perform the services it had agreed to 
perform and for which it had received payment of $278,488; that Slayton Associates had directed 
brokerage commissions to Jaquith aggregating at least $635,775 in respect of portfolio securities 
purchased and sold for Managed Funds that year; that Jaquith designated Model, Roland and Stone 
to effect said purchases and sales and to receive the $635,775 of brokerage commissions; and that 
Jaquith receiv,ed as compensation for said designation credit from Model, Roland and Stone in the 
gross amount of 501 of the commissions. 

It further appears that, at the direction of Hilton H. Slayton, Jaquith caused $215,231 
gross commissions to be credited to James So Stubbs and $63,392 to Harold W. Smith. Hilton H. 
Slayton is president of Managed Funds and vice president and 511 stockholder of Slayton Associates;
Smith is the husband of a sister of Hovey E. Slayton, vice president of Managed Funds and president
of Slayton Associates; and Stubbs is a former business associate of Hilton H. Slayton and a former 
director of Managed Funds. These payments were not disclosed in the report. 

Similar non-disclosures are charged with respect to earlier reports, including payments
to Slayton Associates and to Model, Roland and Stone for prior years, as follows: 1957 - $253,821
and $254,525, respectively; 1956 - $229,096 and $402,474, respectively; 1955 - $179,019 and $268.872,
respectively; and 1954 - $125,943 and $134,977, respectively. In each of the years, Jaquith received 
SO~ of the commiSSions payable to Model, Roland and Stone; and at the direction of Hilton H. Slayton, 
Jaquith caused commissions to be credited in 1957 to Smith in the amount of $49,985 and to Stubbs 
in the amount of $67,520; in 1956, $47,266 to Smith and $144,813 to Stubbs; 1955, $60,263 to Smith 
and $11,399 to Stubbs; and 1954, $6,769 to Smith. 

Moreover, according to the notice, the report failed to disclose that the said contract 
between Jaquith and Slayton Associates was illegal and void under provisions of the Investment 
Company Act and that all or part of the compensation paid thereunder might be recoverable by
Managed Funds •. 

JACOBS HEARING POSTPONED 

At the request of Joseph S. Radom, counsel to Arthur B. Pfleiderer and Harry Garland, co-
trustees of F. L. Jacobs Co., debtor in reorganization proceedings pursuant to Chapter X of the 
Bankruptcy Act pending in the U. S. District Court in Detroit, the SEC has authorized a further 
postponement, from April 27 to June I, 1959, of the hearing in proceedings under the Securities Ix-
change Act of 1934 to determine whether Jacobs Co. Class A and Class B common stock should be with-
drawn from listing and registration because of the company's failure to file proper annual and 
other reports with the Commission and the New York Stock Exchange. The postponement was requested
by counsel in order that the independent accountants may complete their audit of the company'.
books and records and so that counsel could properly prepare for the hearingo 

****** 
CORRECTION: The hearing on the Middle South Utilities, Inc., stock option plan referred to in the 
News Digest of April 22, 1959, has been postponed to June 16, 1959, not June 10, 1959. 

SEC ADVISORY REPORT FILED ON SELECTED INVESTMENTS REORGANIZATION 

The SEC today filed an advisory report (Release CR-118) with the U. S. District Court in 
Oklahoma City upon the proposed plan for reorganization of Selected Investments Corporation and Se-
lected Investments Trust Fund, debtors in reorganization pursuant to Chapter X of the Bankruptcy
Act. In its report, the Commission concluded that the plan was feasible and that it could be made 
fair and equitable if modified in certain respects. ..•. 

The debtor companies, directly and through subsidiaries, are engaged primarily in the'~ 
finance business in Oklahoma; and they also own or control many other businesses and properties.
The plan was proposed by the Wirt Franklin Investors Committee representing the holders of $16,000,0 
of trust certificates issued by the Trust Fund. There are over $39,000,000 trust certificates 

CONrINUED 
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outstanding on which no interest has been paid since the reorganization proceedings commenced in 
~ ~ 1958. Under the plan, the reorganized company would extend its operations in the finance 

• '.essand divest itself of other holdings. For reorganization purposes, the estate is valued 
at	 ~i1tSOO,OOO. The plan accords no participation to present common stockholders since the cor-
)oration was found to be insolvent by the Court. 

The plan proposes that new debentures and common stock be issued to holders of trust 
certificates. Such holders would receive up to 16,500,000 shares of new $1 par common stock and 
up to $11,000,000 of new 61. subordinated debentures. Holders would be allowed to receive cash 
in lieu of new securities; but if requests for cash exceeded $14,000,000 in amount, the plan is to 
terminate. After the init\al issuance of such securities the new management group is to receive 
an option at par value on 7%% of the number of shares issued to certificate holders; and the plan
also provides for an option to unnamed employees on 2%% of the number of shares issued. 

Amendments to the plan suggested by the Commission to make it fair and equitable to public
security holders are the following: (1) Changing the formula for determining the amount of cash to 
pay to the certificate holders who withdraw; (2) eliminating the option provisions or in the alter-
native, changing their terms; (3) altering the method of election of the members of the Board of 
Directors ~providing for cumulative voting; (4) altering the length of terms to be served by the 
members of the Board of Directors; (5) increasing the face amount of the debentures and the par
value of the common stock and reducing the number of debentures and shares of stock to be issued and 
providing for the issuance of scrip for fractlonal interests; (6) providing for a premium upon call 
of the debentures before maturity or serial redemption; (7) providing for preemptive rights for the 
common stock; and (8) providing for pro-rata cash withdrawals if requests for more than $14,000,000
of withdrawals are made. 

COMMERCIAL CREDIT FILES STOCK OPTION PLAN 

Commercial Credit Company, Baltimore, Md., filed a registration statement (File 2-15025) 
with the SEC on April 23, 1959, seeking registration of 118,100 shares of common stock, issuable 
upon exercise of options to purchase common stock issued or to be issued to certain officers and 
key employees of the company and its subsidiaries under the company's Employees' Restricted Stock 
Option Plan. 

GENERAL AMERICAN OIL PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING 

General American Oil Company of Texas, Meadows Bldg., Dallas, filed a registration state-
ment (File 2-15026) with the SEC on April 23, 1959, seeking registration of $15,000,000 of Subordi-
nated Debentures, due May 1, 1984 (convertible), to be offered for public sale through an under-
writing group headed by Blyth & Co., Inc. The interest rate, public offering price and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is principally engaged in the production and sale of crude oil and natural 
gas; in the acquisition of proved or prospective oil and gas properties; and in the exploration, 
drilling and development of oil and gas properties. Net proceeds of the sale of the debentures wil-
be added to the company's general funds and, as such, will be available for any corporate purpose.
It is expected that some $2,500,000 will be applied to the repayment of bank loans incurred to ac-
quire prospective oil and gas properties; and the balance will further increase net working capital
which has been reduced as a result of expenditures made for property acqUisitions and for explora-
tion and development activities. 

P(Jl'OMACELECTRIC POWER PROPOSES RIGHrS OFFERING 

Potomac Electric Power Company, Washington. D. C., filed a registration statement (File
2-15027) with the SEC on April 23, 1959, seeking registration of 1,182,077 shares of common stock. 
The company proposes to offer this stock for subscription by common stockholders of record May 12,
1959, at the rate of one new share for each five shares then held. Unsubscribed shares will first 
b cfered for sale to employees, and then to the public through an underwriting group headed by
l~n, Read & Co. Inc., and Johnston, Lemon ~ Co. The subscription price and underwriting terms 
ar~to be supplied by amendment. 

OVER 
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"Net proceeds of the stock sale will be used to pay $6,425,000 of outstanding bank lo~._,
notes, representing borrowings for working capital and other corporate purposes, to reimburse t~ 
company's treasury for a portion of the construction expenditures heretofore made, and to provi~
for a portion of its construction program. The company estimates that its gross property additions 
for the years 1959 and 1960 will aggregate some $89,000,000. 

RULE PROPOSED ON NOTICE OF STOCK OFFERINGS 

The SEC has proposed an amendment to its Rule 135 under the Securities Act of 1933 
relating to public notice of proposed stock offerings (Release 33~4072); and it has invited the 
submission of views and comments thereon not later than May 25, 1959. 

Rule 135 provides that a notice or other communication sent by an issuer to security
holders to inform them of the proposed issuance of rights to subscribe to additional securities 
shall not be deemed to offer any security for sale if the communication is transmitted within 60 
days prior to the record date, states that the offering will be made only by the prospectus and in 
addition contains only certain specified information necessary to inform the security holders of 
the forthcoming offering. 

The proposed amendment would expand the rule to authorize the sending of similar notices 
where an issuer proposes to offer securities to its own security holders or to the security holders 
of another issuer in exchange for securities presently held by them, or proposes to make an offering
of securities to its employees or to the employees of an affiliate. 

Under the proposed amendment to the rule, such notices issued by an issuer would not be 
construed to be an offer of a security for sale subject to the registration requirements of Section 
5 of the Securities Act. 

DELISTING OF AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP STOCK PROPOSED 

The SEC has issued an order giving interested persons until May 8, 1959, to request a 
hearing upon an application of the New York Stock ~xchange to delist the capital stock of American 
Hawaiian Steamship Company, due to the limited distribution of the stock consequent upon a recent 
company offer to acquire the shares at $105 per share (Release 34-5943). 

UNLISTED TRADING IN COLUMBIA BROADCAST ING SOUGHI 

The Boston and the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchanges have applied to the SEC for 
unlisted trading privileges in the common stock of Columbia Broadcasting Company, Inc.; and the SEC 
has issued orders giving interested persons until May 5 and 8, 1959, respectively, to request a 
hearing thereon (Release 34-5943). 

UNL 1STED TRADING GRANT ED PH lLADELPH IA- BALT IMOKE EXCHANGE 

The SEC has granted applications of the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange for unlisted 
trading privileges in the common stocks of Ampex Corporation and Johnson & Johnson (Release 34-5943). 

INVESTMENr FUNDS SEEK REGISTRATION OF ADDITIONAL SHARES 

Investors Stock Fund, Inc., Minneapolis, filed an amendment on April 23, 1959, to its 
registration statement (File 2-11358) seeking registration of 10,000,000 additional shares of capi-
tal stock. 

United Funds, Inc., Kansas City, filed an amendment on April 23, 1959, to its registration
statement (File 2-11527) seeking registration of 3,000,000 additional United Income Fund shares,
2,000,000 United Science Fund shares, and 1,000,000 Continental Fund shares. 

---0000000---
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l'irr~" and Se:~i}h~l H.. ,.Jsl'i!UU:i1t> thiln eo.l 0!?1ployao oi ~':ctlAl:) 13,,:"8::,,\1& St.(}m.lo 
,8 ;;:,t'.il o'f thel N?Jt1 y()X'~ seees E3tC~; t!::~t \,H:,~e]. t.C2tt"Q{;t l'eftute6{t 

ur·t:,!:;	 t;t;;(} !:;~lmilt"~l a!~:cct!an mlcl 8.iZ'JrJ'i:O"J,;'i}, cg slayton Aalocip!;eO Inc... 
, t~·(' '" • lQ:ett~'1 '~ll!'C~~e n,\'lda.~la 0 'l)§) 

~;i~0 ):,:;:.!-;l':':01 :fr,.U.~:l of Slp..;iftoo 1\I.1G£JfJiCltgo : UJ~ be ostb'rt,11:ncd 
to t::!I,,:\'Uj t.b.r.it S'.~tf!,n l\o=oo:~ta~ ;trx;, e :.n j)~~ WI' t~ 

'I:'2':2d~red......v..grood to u1:r~t bt:o~~':!ltjQ corl'.ti}1~1oa tmfd.n(:~s 
;;>.: n;~'.';,,:"",? ;~" Se.,~td.~,h ,;;;'1; to 0"iia\ ~at.mlJ' O!: i?1'l!:!OO as t-~ ~i&ht daa1gnat.o" 

'; ~Zi'::tO(; in e total t!inlmra ~.mt of (.2501)000. at $SO.OClO 
-: ::r:: ~in~~ and £'1:'11' Q ~4 6ve-YGaf ptl2;Wd. ~ Q ~1 ~ 
c,::';<"';::: ':'t: $::.:.?$,{itJt:t {:;t $SS.oo{) ~ yeai' mlft~ 

http::?'~.b.~dCt1t'tQ:i.1l


(2) said rom 1'4-308-1fUed OIl HHcb 22, 1954. _tted to dleclod 
tbat SlaytOD A8eoclate. lUC•• bV naGOG of a CaD~GCt ._n4 Into with 
~~d Fuads l1Ic. OIl AutlD8t 15. 1952. cd approvedthat dl4e by a 
_jontyof aald lUnd'. ebaeboldca, va obls.s-ectto funiah t·-.d 
,... lric. ac!vlsol'J .. ftHaZ'Cb ale! atati.leal een1.coa u It'e4Ulncl by 
.aU had's !ave8tmeot polS.clM adopted by lt8 80_4 of DtnetOl's, &tK1 ~ 
t:haC oald abU,ptlon and 1I:08poilSlb1U.ey of Slaytou &1soc:f.acee 100. to 
Mmla8ed1\IDd$ Inc 0 and its stockholders had been abdicated aDd delegate 
to stephen .1. ..taquttb _ eet forth in (1) above" 

(3) 'l1w tamsl RRspo1:t OIl Fom 1~...30l\..1 f01: the y~ .(\ad ~ 30. 
1954. filed OIl Febn.m:y 8. 19550 as ~nd by Scction 30(4) of tb8 lv!t 
and tbe me adopted tOO1:eunde'l' limd tb.en m offoct:. ~tte4 eo state q;b,e 
facta beninabove r~ltec:1 in (1) md (2); OlI1tted to Itoto H w§Jll:e... 
qulred to be at&te4 tilat'eln tbat Jasy1th vee emplo1!d b~ Model. iOlind & 
StOM. OIl'dtted to stm:.e tthat: Sla1Eoo Aasocwtee. IDe" &i not pSE'fo1fmad
tba file1:'ri.Ces it. bad aijl'ood to peiYOiUi (II At T6ftlI·1.\\' pifi6*:spb E2) &bow)'fo~uhieh it had 1:eeelved p~t of $,lg:2 943; am1tte4 to .'.Q t1u~ Plal;t
lor aU. ofJgW __ t "'IslA 1M 1'M!!.~!!..¥!t:('J:m,~<1?Y9skl J~;-omitted 
to Glt~ that S~ayt~latO;j IDe... purallalt: to tho cont'll!'act refera-sd 
to in (1) abow&!i8d dl~ta!!. to..l'~!~. durini too pard-ad et""!srod,, 
b'l'o!wr~ae cCtlln1s81~OO'I:eg&t1ns ~t lel10t $1341ll91' ..S1 :til %espe~t o:li: 
pCll.'tioU.osecuritios purcbtiied @id !tttd tot ,,-¥aged FtlllC!a Inc,,; omitted 
t.o atl1te that .Jaquith h&1 c.\r;ed,gIltlltGdModal. Rolood & seeee to effect 
eoid pu~ tm.t\ r.a1l,~s8Q bi'ok~8 and to t'Oce1v(l Gald brot~raa(:; 
cO'3aisoion; omltte(Ltn,j!t:~~ t.hat Jaquith ~Qlved as arODa Ct:mlpensa.U.oo 
fc-,: $.(li.d oofd.8P.f~ of ti.iICt~it"Jonr·tiim~d eo dt11~e t:h&t of 
tkJ..'teoodlt fo':t' broker. comn!oQ:lon dwe i"GCeivad by ,:1QqUlt.h. ;.it tllfi 
di;teetlm'a of UUtoo 110 slayton. President of Mooar,edFtmda Inc .. end V!ca 
P"~l(1ent e:u.'l ~l'%.stoe3.boloor of Slayton l\oooeletea toe o & Jaquith cl!\lOad 
$6 169,,64 ijJ:oae coo:mlo&ionato 00 creditcd t.o i.lsold t~.. Smith the 
(;f. i iiitel' of Hovey E.. SlaytOD. the ee 09 0"1 Funds Inc .. 

-	 a& 1!~tWAt 0"1:!!IJt4ti' D!rt\i!lll!l!ti IDe". oodtt&d Co state that the eontrGet 
drAaeflbed in (1) ~ bet\1eoo Slayton AeooclateG !ne .. ail!';! Stephen Ii.. 
J8..':4utttt ~AS :to violation of sectlon 15(,,) of the Imreatr!lent COl!lp$nyl\et of 
194Cl Uld tharerore void, and that part or all of the eotT.tpeOflat.l00 paid 
tb:t;t1;;c.u.n<.tal'\';0 Hodel, P.oland asstone. and in tUftl to Jaquith and to Sf.:'li.ti1" 
t11ight be i:'c.cova1l.'~le by lima~d Fi.md& Inc., 

111

\t~) 'UtO Almual kport co Pam N- 3W\-1 for too YOST ended HOllElmbe.r 30. 
1935~ fUoG 00 Februuy 13) 1956.. ocd.tted to etQtc the foote reeited 1n 
(n ana (2) above; omlned to gtato that Slayton Misoc1stoe Inc" bed 
not ~~fontad ~be &dvi801:)1 aet."riAIoa :it bad ast:GGd to pciom \\1lder the 
eont~r.ct dctad ~t 15. 1952, fo~ Which it had ~ece:1ved~t of 
$U().IUS, ~tte4 Co sf!ate tbat part or aU of said &ttOU1lt m1Uht 'be re-

, cowrable by t>~d FuDdtll Inc.. om1~ted to atate that Slayton Associate.

'-
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Inc .. bad dS.ncted to Jaqultb (punuaat the 1110.881ad\rleory contract 
dated ~ 1. 1953) bl'Otcm:880 siooa ~iD8 8It leaat 
$"t.68A!2.24 lD ~apeet of portfolio u'd.tleo pu'RlwJed ad sold for 
Manspa JQda IDe.,; or.d.tt:od to state tit. Jaqui~b b4\d de.d.gnatGo Modal., 
&Olaad as StODe t:o effect snid ~ • aud saloe &'Adto %'ecef:lIO brokerage
e~8.10D8 ~8sat1ng $266,812.24. ttad to state that Jaquith received 
aa compensation for said ckttd.g1atloD cl'edit f1rcq Model, Rol_d & stone 10 
too Slf089 ~t of Sot of said aioDs; omitted to state tbat of tho 
credi.t fol' hi'olwl"ase COUllisciolls t ll'<te8ived by Jaquith, at the direction 
of 1111tO'On. SltlYton .. ftesldeut of e 8804 FUnde It\C .. Imd Vlce rntll4aDt 
ood 51% stockbol4tu of s1aytcm Aasoc ee IDe, J~tb ~ed 0'1 
gross eoumiaeiowa to be cm41te4 to J l' 
6lSDO-c.aste of Hilton ttl) Sl md a lnctol' 01 M.8aoaed 

on H" S ore 8 "" &fLU so ceused,
t60,46~r1? groBe of .€Iid cO'llm18e:i.owJ to ba cndU:ed to llm:-old W. stUt.b.;
«Ad omitted to 8tace that (the contl'oct botween J61.',iUithmd Slayton
Msoeiatec ItIlC.S' purswmt to wbf.eb bwokes:aga eoomir!te:iOlls t~ patd to 
Hodal. Roland liz stone enc .. in t1'..l.f:n. to JaqultbfJ !n~ubba, ~,:;.dsm1th, ~lat!l 1n 
vi.olotb of Section :!S(a) of tho .!\et ma tilf..!l'eloltewld and tbtit; all or 
Pflrt of thlil compens6t1on !)std thormmdel' o1ght b~ lW~<G'Jei't::'ble by Mflrloged 
Fti.n~ Inc. 

{S) ':\'be .N'muul Repurt 00 Fom N...::lOA.. l fo~ thtl ;laar ended UoV'EDhQl: 30 $ 

1956.\1 fi1e~S on .1enum:y 2911 1951. etdtted to IStElt~ t:ht3 facta r~..'·-=itetl1n (1) 
lmet (2) ebcve; amttte':J to a"tstei:b.et Sl.aytou At'uJOf,1~.et9c!nco had not. P;'!It:'" 
fc'll.'ttlec;the OOtvicc6 it w.ee obl:ll.gata<! to periotm Undc,lii: tiw coot'E'oot d.Qtct.i 
Au,uuet 15. 1,952., for ooich it bed recc:1:ved P~imt 0;;: $229.0%; «ud.etc:!! 
eo $t{;.te tl\Gt part 0'1: all of OQ1~ ~t mi.gbtI: be ~cr,:';:;v'~T.Fj)IitJy i4000ii>2U 

f''CndGtne, ~ OOlitted to at-atc tbue Slayton e\Osod.at:60 Inc. held il!£?otte.J ttl 
JD1~u1th(pm:aumt to lCbe !llegal a~i~ ~roof':. (k!.ted ~fl!iib6i: i." 195;1) 
brot~~z-tl&l ~:;oomif:U!J100lJnsaragatlng at leoot ..$402,4Il~~:;;{'J.n ~e.p~f: QX 
por.'t!xou.o sacw:itiem purcboocd end ec~ld to'!: 'Ma?iQ&lil hmt.1a 1.l!e,,; tlr;utij;4;~J ~;o 
secec t:hct Jaquith iltl,,; de~';l.:z;t1atQdModel" Retltmd &: 3~(~C eo cfRa~t stud 
tm~:eh•sees ("'Udoaleo and to 1:'OOe1vebrot?..ar(j8~c~.t\£)f.ont) (1!W'sSd:1ng 
$lt12?lI14~29; olIl1tteiJ to Btcte that .l~th reeei~-,:l ;':\6 c('~Q(jt!.ot! f01: 
Ofi1~.~de8ignf.lt1ou cnd1t f'Jrom !-roeDl, f>..olmd & StlXK~ in tm.: gt'oea '(~U11t of 
50'{;, lOt o«1d cCUJ::\1.lf.siona. tiUlt of the Ci'a~l~ for bl:otr.~t:'.Gt1'2:comn1aniooo 
th~o i(ccelwd b~l Jequ1th" d:. the d1rC{!(r,ioo of Bilt{1>UU. sl~onl! J~uitb 
CDllfle.( Ql4£t.81;? 1110013c~81o-na to b~ credit-ad ee s.cu.bbs aild.,Slj,1 266,,94 
[j.i\,ao c~iQs1Qns to be crediteCi ttl Smith; GIld Olii~,i;f;e(! tel stat~ tfuti! tdl 
::!;,,: n~r.Jet. bt~tt.leml Jaqu~,tb and Slayton ./\a6C\C~0$ true ..& put:9UGDt t.o 'I.;.'Ib1eh 
b1:;:*";lt~)1(ct'W VRro paid ~o l't'zOoot, Roland !t Stoo.eco::md.saions and 111 tua.11 t!o 
s, ~t:';.,rhli scu.'bboll t2nu !ltil1th p 111og,nl f,nd vold mel tN'!L. &\11 or part of 
~~':-::l i!('In~~}",!{,it!.()n pai(! t!w'&>d~_ m·l§t.~ b<~ ~eo"""1-;::(.lhlQ uy ~d Funds 
At,f";!., 

http:$266,812.24


(6) 'rhc.!\mlual Report ma 'FOllIl !l'" 30A....l fo!: ;tbe l'I)!!'1' ooaed t:krve:wbeu' 1;{J~
1957. filed on Jen~ 22, 1958, om1~tQ~ to stato th~ faces ~eeltad in (l) 
end (2) ~; omitt.ed to state that Sl,Qy"totl/l.:it'lGciGecij 100.. had oot 1:H:Jlr"" 
f01.."med the sonleea 1t tlOO obli~t(~d to perform tmf:ies.' ~bQCCltltt!'t5Ct dat!?(1 
lI~t 1S. 1952. for uhicb U; MU received p~i;l1.i1nt ot,: $253,8ZI. omitt~cl to 
st.atc t'tt.at pl!:U!'t or aU of 8E';.\dOOlotmf: !lUgilt be J:'ooo~,;t1lble by ~umag£\d 
FUn4:t3 Iue ..; om1t~c1 to Qeata t:b,st ~lnyCo1l~ p,.~e{)c!ate6l~l\';..u~1d ~!1reet(;d tt:,o 
Jnqtd.th (puE'n~.t to too U.lu,gal e(1v1C1o~y ot:c.utX';;:.ct il..fJ;ed DaeBlet:;· 1&\ 1955) 
'br:olwrase c~lil~lon9 a&lrl:C2nti'1l.g Ht~ lCBot $2St4,52;;~:!,:~in 'ltG2JPOOt of pY1l'i; .. 
$:OIU.O eoot~ltle£l pu'ICchooedood oold iOlC H.smage(l Pundt rt1~,,; ooitted t.o 
etnt.e tbat Jaq\Si~h htu1 OOml.@:u,1t~dt)o(.~lll Ro!,gnd &. StU1G eo effect GElid 
p\1.r.eh,,'?acs U'1d liH.ll@13end to 'l<:'E1ce1vob!l;;'ol::.azd::-So c.':":!!1!souma a.~esaU.'l:..g
$:i;51~952S..!<,~~;~i.ttod ~:o Gitat{! that J1'2'{,"!u:U:h!!ece:i':l:yc!!l {w~ eO~68U-OO for 
oi;:.i.c ,,'!ea:t~~ir.m. crEHi~.t f:1.'Or!' r;O(~1." r.ol.'HJJ] (i, St.!I~C it! tl1~ 87&om~.t'~m."t 
,::Ii StlJ%.\~f l'51'l:!l.dcOlIimif.u,d.or~~ C'\'il:!{;; .;;,$: chI';: Cl,:,:;ellC for br:,)b;~r<llj!:l C-;:'Ul4t\O;.onlt 

~l:ua l.'ec~1vetJby .1.aq~,:~U:ht1t tho dit:~,;;ti.ry;1.Oof n5J.t:<m b SlU".!touo :fa1i!t~ith 
~l ?Jeed 61 520 ..69 ~ouC; cCllT~'nA1f,Jeko(! to tiS cT(tedl~ad to S'l.:?llbha.md 
~~f~JI1'~t3S"S glro80 CGf,~~.f),,:tOlr\t)t'l be ~~:c·~l::~t':(;:lto :ll'i:lit;tr~ 111:'%c tJ.:rH:~e( to 
"~'iM tT,-*, ..t~.., ",,,,..,,,, ,,,<11. ?""',,»e-i""'.., ·t.'"'~·"';<>h "1",·1 (;:'(,,,,,~ - """"".,.,~.,;."" '!"'~. -s .. ..:;:p ... ""'" ~(,., ""&lot,..;. ,,-v.r,..t.-a:.r t;7.'\1.~~ k~tM~~";' ..~"Io,J "';'\..;"'1~"{"'c..~ ... ~ ~'W.l,.. S3: I.>..$is#~-<fo,j~, d~ 1.;","C;.~t-~'$¥.:\.1oo.-!"..~_" •• t;,,:;\. ....,s;, 

p~~C~:;nt tc.. uh§.(:b t>~?t;(:l'ttgfJ ~~O'11:1;;'Stli':I-~O t.?G1:'i'. l:L'lid to i~'::~ 1 fI ~')"1 ~,F.rr:d is 
S(;1:rlloCle-~1l11l>~.n Il:~\'t'~~ to Jo\:;u:\l.thtl S~LbLe" (yd '2i:tH:h~ ~,)u;.U ~,Gga:~, ucrd 'ro:~,:, 
.f.~[lfi ~hnt ~)~1. OJ: p(lE'~; <:d! fCcf.lO ~~:J,rc~n,~~t~:~(J:::J,t:~·s1d \;.~~rlA'::,,)~": :~~~2;'tJ". Lt;¢ 

~;:':j.1J::;;~;::hl01;:' -'!mlt"'~1c;1 ru:;-"i:.n !r;.c~ 

~1) t?i;~ l:1:;i~l:\!llr~C.I.'Ol"''; '~;:1Il).l'D,l ;:ft<3v/~ S:F~)~' \:~l<Q J:r;3t1~ r:::l(1r:)I;~ l :..1 ~~ri'v~r~':;f:a:
!r;I:;:}~ fA.!(':<'l on S£1rllJ~J:!l ;';!'f !95~j, '~,rJtf·tt~<iJ{» ~~~::;::~) f~;).·:; J:'::'f':~\.1 ~,:c,:~~{~t')~l1"1 t;,. 

11) ...'ttt'''~ ..mJltf,:cii ~,~ ~ii::n~~ot'iJ:"\: l7("'i't:,~,~;,~-.".,,,,,,''',''''''>::, 1"",',_ ;"j.; p·t l"";~.... _ ~ .; _" ..,;,.,IIJ!. ...,. .,.. ....., _ ~l • to· ... ' "".... '" .~,-",,~..,~\\- ...... -t,.;-J .""..'i.""" " ~ ,-.l 

:'\'''~J~r:;')~J ~~!~'tj(~~ o'b:3-fi[;t1tC!fJ to V¥''';~':~t,1l-::-/}1t ":~:t~" ~:~;c~G,:."t;':f'C::tb-8 fla~~S~ef'~~ ~~n~:~'tc~ 
/vt"'~'J~",," 'n"i "Jq~'3 .":,.,...", t!'\t'l.ft.,t~ .-tl'_ ~~4}.~ '.'\~""""'l~.~""}e\cl ,.,.,...Tl',....- •.,' l.z .. n'- f'''>''1l1(,;j :::,t~;fv ~.,~,'{1, r ~f?* ~ 

._1"'I,..,,,?..o~ ;.,.&:-O '~'''' ~G., '~\"'f""''''' "'.\cj."r ..\,.."'!r .... ,,"'b l-")j."..,l ... l-...J.'\.~~V~" ,,;<\. t.. ~ ... ~ ,'oJ, ... ,.:;.'" ~ .. l .;;J:J'~""'~· s s- "...H.I: ~~;;,(,,"V,.i 

t';'.s :i~t ..:~:; t~~ej~ rJf.1;;:'\: O~ 8~.? o;~ t~J:it:.1i;L;l-:;m)~ ::llg~lt :;;~ .:~c:(Jl1e~'~ ..~}.~(; :J~' T1·,r~:i.',§:,(>i 
t~I_' l~!:::o;(~:~tittatrJt!() At:ltC f:hc!: :;1t:7~f"'!.~/\()oo<.:~i~-::C(~!..,l~c:. :l':L1 ·i:\:,-::'!!~t:~~l 
t~,~~"(~~'~l:ctt;1l\P~_lrOu.~itllt to tfiO :11:.1<;;[}91.tit:tJ1CJO~11 r;(>:1;':~;L~C~':&1t:(';/j :':~-:~~(~.' ~~....q 

,",'!". t"."' .....u,~".".,.,·, ,.,."-,."~<,,,,~,,-.-,,,,":,/~",·",£_'~"lr>r. ~f' 'i(H'f,r. (''')'4;' '1"'}r;; "If' -~•• 'Cr.,,."'·""'i' 
J"~. d"}J .r*~"(,l .. ",'t""l.,~,~,~.: a.).......i.~t::.;t-u£.v~~l\.i \I;~.)~~f ..r"';"·'-; ....~" fI::••!'~ "'_~"'(.."-'it,\ t:!..!"'-.,tJ:~~""'" " ..',:...
 

~,1 .,., • ~ 't'"~""l (': solf'j for: ::~;~~n~;:.?>':lt1:~;'!,;I; ...... )r'"! ~ j. .n :;I ~ ~ n 

c':::~,;;.:;ei) to ot:ato tbut .JQ·.;;:~.lif;:b lw.-.:ldo:~ c.nc c. ,.'/::'::'::"1" t:o,mt, t;:, to 
~:;!:;~E!-.;c~3.~'1(l p1J!.'Ctl!!CG;) Met Ol~;)oC$t~:ril ~o ~~(t;ce~;?rJ;:):~(t~'~f)!'~l(!ft one 
{::}~,~(:<31f:1C~ :;V.)~lS Or-l!~~,:!~(jCo ~~tr:!;:o g:1~}·{t::!;:':~~Ji~,h!!:":.t;C~t~;(~'lf.'e r.o:;:,",'tf:'l-D o1iS ...lO; 
~'.:.:,;,~,:)/~:~-~f.)'t1~:,j~ e~;:,j,d (~~~fl~\o!;J1<.'i!f).f.}ne~ei~!t!i~:(}C1r';.:;tl;:tr~~:- n,,~1'.·~e:;:,S~;{;~!2iJ\ th~l 

$(1% ~!l\; f}[;:-i~flt!aLl21..cr.li{)n~'!} f~t~f!~:'c} g t~';(t 

i.'c'~3i~if;:"dh;; :~.r,::;,i';.U:h')£lit eho dJ~l.;;;;~!i('::!t;"~l ~i.~Y~t~)'l;u?of 
"''1 "'-'. ~ ;:n"""'~f"1I,.('pl ·f ~.),!, f; ~~.~"'f. l~i: t ...~·~it"("l ,~...~ ~,\It"',j, ~";;''\.t~~.r~~;}t>' .t,..(~~1>,"z.. t~, ~'.,~.n·". -:....~~~\,.k./ .. \..1 ~,,f~_'f).:~..J~_.:~.t- lV;:Jt,.'\.~ .Ji. ....v f"" .... ""'~.,;..~..>I'ik ~".#~d {w\t;~ 

,."",:l;'"" ,",,,,.,.......( t.c: I"~'~ f' '-.. .-,.. < ...- ~ "''"'c.: •• l f'>o~; .0'1>£,,,,,,,
n",t' .,-." ·);..::.q't:(t ·;-t .. :,~t~~;:::~ u...t~"l..'ll~) ' ..~:.:JVs_r... u;:,·,J..'Io,I",~;Jo ~~) ,.)t_ ..",; ~~!,~< ,r 't;,_~."'1>...~· ... '~.-v f.J~ 4""·~ 
.:: -t- 10.. :: ',; -:' :.~ '::~~ 'J:i ..,/!t.:. !:,qt!Jt];"l:l ~rO(~~.t!~(it)t! n~t!r;/!:G¢l /l)~~J(j~~.";;J~ ~irl~~! p't"itrn$~r~q; 

'<!'rI~'>, ·,,-cr, CO'imd;a9f~(mn 1::\J,':C Pi3:ltit f;Q • ~ n~;,:~~\:.1 <.11: S!::Oi'if'J 00,11) 
:st','lib@" t:>nu S.~.:tb. =es unt!\;o1;J ~~: !.:hot at! or 

l,1lG!d tbc't",~~da'R ~,)VQ'Cr.IDle o.y !U:l~~t' 

http:f}[;:-i~flt!aLl21..cr


(8) The Grmusl and seml"8Dnual Report. ty--s.tted to St:oc1tbolde~B 
.. t4BDqe4 'hads Inc .. s1ftce ~ 1. 1953. 48 nqub'ed by Sct1tm 3O(d)
., the Act sod as filed with this Commie81eD ae requlrec by S~t1oD 3O(b)(2)
of the h;t netted the p~te to Slaytoa l\8soclstes ltilC.. os &~8ct:1be.d 
10 (3). (4), (Sh (6)0 410<1 (1) above and oud.tted to, state !that the aervf.eee 
for ._leh sucb payment. welte made bad DOt been pG~fcmll8d md O!t'II1ttod to 
IItate that all OTt put of oe1d ~t. mtsht be v:ecOVCl'eble by MalagGd 
'_dill IDe,;; _<1 tile UMftC:!Ql atetf.ll'lilfmteincluded in mJCb Repotrts to Stock-
holders are miSl04dlog in that t'hl1zed saln8 _r8 iuel ..lded in equalS.~lon 
el't'!dlt.Q and t.b€lt such eqw!U.lWt1on account. were seefleeted 000011"the captf.oo 
Not l'nVEUttmfmt lQeome in too st4t~t of net asaetp" 

(9) 'lbe f1n~1Gl SC:QtOlIlletlts 1Dcluded tn tbe ~ reports flled 
with the Commission fotl: &be fiscal ,eUg endlng Nov~ 30. 19541) 1955. 
1950. 1951/1 and 1.958 /,it l"oqulnd by Section 30(11) of the I\ct: a'l'EI I.!.d.@leadlng 
i.e t:b.9t ~eeU.zed 8811'13 ~tt~ i:Jmclude4 10 equQU.!?.atlOO ct'~Id1ta me! that 8uch 
equaU.zat1o:a nc(';ounto tJGlt'O I'Oflacted 'Imdei' the caption Net II.'lVClfi}t!!lmllt 
10c0me ~ tb@ Gtat~t of net e3Sato4 

(10) Ilrom(lu.umt nu:W~r two to tbll r.egi(Jt.l'a~1on 8(t¥At_~t. KUtaC 'On 
November '1, 19500 by ~{ana~(l Fttltl:1a 100" PU't'3wmt to the 1."')q.i~1i:'f.r.\~t5of 
Seett~n 8(b) of th. ~~t reada as follouo: 

"It \1~(11. b't! ttl.~ p~iucipa). 0>.n11pl'1..fllQ1'Y ~'\~rp~,,~ 1)1£ ~~(;:nn~d :)'~'lO".t!l
 
Inco'f't~);eGt:GCi to provide for ~oI3p1tal g1:awth 00 (lH $t~d,IJl!1I" ,!('j
 

the ot)tt~t c~us:1.~t0i~ 1J1th the fOl't'IltSl)1ng t-'t{}~i1:1f Yl,S!':Ilf~ad Fllnd~;
 
1r.r.ol:?Q1'(-1tlilu lJ1:.i.l], €l0tll.t ....€:..!lsa.u~ble !'D,c~ ~D it~ l~i1\,:jOOb!\:~,'
 
);.let lQl'\ie~tl~I~~';;:1.[\C~ ~ G'i'Ml (!f;lrJ geGli.~1.d fPl'I"~U:~ from t.a~ t'HllQ.l
 
of po'lttfcll"iQ sr.lCtt:.t'i.t~\a& y:Ul 00 df.!!jti'ib'Ut~d ,~OOit."toF:l~ll_ et:!lJICGt.
 
1u:.-'U'Wo,:it:() (1ct~rnd.nm:1on of. :/''::6 bililr{4 of (U.ree~~o:tt9 33 to tW!
 
i.~m(;'utlt. ,:;iraQ@(IW;1."CC tho!:«~of ... md Get'le\'H'lns on ecm.~,c.wic li.':{')nd.~!?;.:;'C'::'9"
 H 

Sul)se.q:\l$li!Wt t·:; ff.ld.c .lir:!l.m(~t too invEl!!:tment poH ..>c,- Qf fimU{;lSC'! f.'utaeki l.r.ie c 

Cont.1~AtJed to b.e l~mltf.eal y1tb Us p!i'loi:poUcy ~l'hie,h"'flU'S t() t2'::l;l ..\:l'€;&lin a 
I?!fadetomlnad t:mfnmt elf distributions on the Fwd' ~ suaren f'C(.tl ye~l: to 
~rt!lm: end uho::c !tA.;rGvtr!ii~t icerr.ne was not acbqU3te flo pt'(!~Z.ds fo"ir sil.,'::h 
dist:rlbu.1U,c;u~., :to \\'tauu.~1'llS€,L'Ils OD oai.(4) of portfoH.o seel!l£':!t~.eB in ordm:-
to lttaintait~ J;b~ d!~~r1.buQ!loog at the oopi1:eo rCt~en ~..ndboth p~101' and 
(iWmegtWltlt (r,~ l~~n;(lilmfl~1 r> 1955 ~ too principal and primary PU1tpose of 
n~nGf~';!:lflWd,,:; ln~n 8D oot~U.y follO'f3Bd has not b~e!;', to pro'lid9 £OJ.' 
4~~l~J;~l!ljr-r.1.),'trl on fill sed.Be .. 

{i::' ) '!'S'! ~'it!,leittn~ plt'o~1osfo~ tho wmual t.'l$~'t1nga of QtOf!ltbolQjJ~lJ 
c't ;·1f"~.ugod f'm.fll 1t'tC~for the mmt\()l t:efll:ing& in 19~~~ 1957# wd 19S8i1 

~~~e P;;;'C:r.'f ~![;;st~:~t& t::ensm1.tted by H!',nc,.7Pd F'.JtlOO toe", reei~ed ~hat dull'Ulg 
t:t.Mil g~.t;,l~d,y;t~~1'0~~ ~')I'eeE.u.U,ngQucb ~nuool meClC.ingg Sl!iyton ft.asoc1ates 

v'" -
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· ~, ... 

lac. bad "earned" ......... t fees (puI'8U8ftt to tbe CO'Dtract. dated Aaguet I'. 
1952) ~tna $119.019.10. $229,096 ..20. and $253,821.26 101' tbe 
nopeoCiw flac.l )'881'8 vben. lD fat. SlaytOft Aesocietas Inc. bad Dot: 
poI'fo1.a4 the senteN requlred to eaft1 sucb fee •• 

Pul'auaDe to the Pl'OV111008of Sect!OIl 8(e) of the IoveatIHDt 
ccmpaay Act of 1940 ~d FUnds lac. may fl.le 4 eor:ncted I'epatl'atlon 
atat_t _d cOn'eCteci I'epol'tf) on or befol'. May 2£l. 1959. 

You en fucthft' notified that: 1011001D8 my aucb fllf.D& '01' 
fallon 80 1:0 ft.le, aft .. 8ppl'oprlate raot1ce QDdoppol'tU1'lity for beal'toa. 
tbi8 CGlDlseioD IDa, ~d the reUiacrattOll of Hanaaod Puc. Inc .. UDder 
.. 1IIgeetlDl1Slt COIIIpfIDy Act of 1940. or may by order I'ovoke such resistl' .... 
t,loD. If tbc evidel1ee eat.8bU,abea (1) that MaDapd Furlda lac.. has filed 
npol't_ requlftd by Sections 30(4) _d (b) of tbe Mt but J)aa 9Pitt,a
tbanfl'oll __ tol feete I'ecp,t.il'edto be etated thereln, or 648 fUod a 
HiUtI'•• sCatement 01' 1'6lo'OI't or otbel' docwoents 1n violatton of Sec-
Clem .(1) 01. t.he Act; and (2) that such 8uepeneiou. 01: revocatiO'l!", 18 in
the ~'''F._t., ...',.~"--, ..---- .........,........-~"

 

By tbe COtllmla81on .. 

orval L.. DuBois 
Secretary 

.Fl;'eld~aem 
4/21J$9 
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-t is a l so  asser ted  by the Commission t h a t  Managed Funds' annual repor t  fo r  the year ended November 

brokerage commissions t o  Jaqui th  aggregating a t  l e a s t m 5 , 7 7 5  i n  r e s l  
purchased and sold for  Managed Funds t h a t  year;  t h a t  Jaqui th  designated &del, Roland and Stone 
t o  e f f e c t  said purchases and s a l e s  and to  receive the  $635,775 of brokerage conmissions. 

It fu r the r  appears t h a t ,  a t  the  d i r ec t ion  of Hil ton H..Slayton, Jaqui th  caused gross  
commissions of  $357,152 to  be credi ted  t o  himself, $215,231 t o  James S. Stubbs, and $63,393 t o  
Harold W, Smith. Net comiss ions  t o  the  three  indiv iduals  was 50% of such amounts. Hi l ton  H. 
Slayton i s  president  of Managed Funds and v i c e  president  and 51% stockholder of  Slayton Aesociates; 
Smith is the  husband of a s i s t e r  of Hovev E. Slavton. v i ce  president  of Managed Funds and vreeident 

Similar  non-disclosures a re  charged wi th  respect  t o  e a r l i e r  reports .  In 1957, g ross  
commission payable t o  Model, Roland and Stone amounted t o  $254,525 of which Jaqui th ,  Stubbs and 
Smith were t o  r y e i v e  501. of gross  comiss ions  i n  the respect ive  amounts of $137,020, $67,520, and 
$49,985; in  1956( gross  commissions payable t o  Model, Roland and Stone annunted t o  $402,474, of 
which Jaquith,  Stybbs and Smith were t o  rece ive  50% of gross  comiss ions  i n  the  r e spec t ive  amounts 
of $210,395, $144,813, and $47,266; i n  1955, gross  commissions payable t o  Hodel, Roland and Stone 
amounted t o  $268.872. of which Jaquith.  Stubbs and Smith were t o  rece ive  50% of g ross  conmissions 

the  gross  commiseions i n  t h e  respect ive  amounts of $128,208 and $6,769. Payments t o  Slayton 
Associates during these e a r l i e r  years  were in  the  amounts of $253,821 i n  1957, $229,096 i n  1956, 
$179,019 i n  1955 and $125,943 in  1954, no d isc losure  beingmade tha t  Slayton Associates d id  not  
perform the se rv ices  i t  had agreed t o  render. 

Moreover, according t o  the  notice,  t he  repor t  f a i l e d  t o  d i sc lose  t h a t  t h e  sa id  cont rac t  
between Jaqui th  and Slayton Associates was i l l e g a l  and void under provisions of the  Investment 
Company Act and t h a t  a l l  o r  pa r t  of t he  compensation paid thereunder might be recoverable by 
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For IHHEDI«rE Release Friday, April 24, 1959 

sscuarrres AND EXCHANGE C011HISSION 

Washington, D. C. 

Securities Act of 1933 
Releaae No. 4074 

lnvestqent Company Act of 1940 
Release No. 2870 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has instituted proceedIngs under the aecuritl •• 
Act of 1933 challenging the accuracy and adequacy of disclosures contained in a regi.tration
stateqent filed by Managed Fuad, Inc., a St. Louis investment company, and scheduling a hearing for 
May 6, 1959, on the question whether a stop order should be is.ued suspending its effectivene.a. ~he 
registration statement was filed August 2, 1954. From time to time since that date amendment. bay.
been filed increasing the number of shares registered for public aale and to provide a current pro.-
pectus, the aost recent auch ~ndment having been filed August 25, 1958, and declared effective 
August 29, 1958. 

At the .ame time, the Commission served written notice on Managed Funds pursuant to pro-
visions of the Investment Company Act of 1940 that various of its annual and other reports under that 
Act appear to be false and misleading; that the company may file corrected reports on or before 
May 29, 1959; and that following any such filing or failure so to file, the Commi.sion may, after 
notice and opportunity for hearing, suspend or revoke the registration of Managed Fund. a. an 
investment company. 

In announcing these proceedings, the Commission called attention to the fact that Manas •• 
Funds has a portfolio of securities baving an aggregate market yelue of 'EP{O!lmately 875 .,)lienL,
and that its actions should not be construed in any .wnner a. questioning tbe ability of Mana.e. 
Funds to meet the contract terms of its outstanding shares. 

One of the principal issues raised in the stop order proceedings relates to the ade,uac7 
and accuracy of the atated investment policy of Managed Funds, the principal objective of which 1~ 
.aid to be "to provide for capital growth in all classes," with emphasis upon "capital growth ratber 
than income" and with reaulting normal turnover in the securities held. The statement of tnve.tllel1t 
policy i. challenged by the Commission in view (among other things) of the Fund's large turnover af 
portfolio securitiea and its apparent policy and design to provide and distrIbute quarterly gain.
on salea of portfolio securities. 

Another primary issue relates to repreaentations in the Managed Funds pro.pectus that re-
.earch, .tati.tical and invest.ent advisory services are rendered to the Fund by Slayton Associate" 
Inc., under a contract dated August IS, 1952. The accuracy of these representations is questioned
by the Commieaion in view p he u discloaed delegation of certain of the. unctionl 

n Associates t Ste hen H. Ja uith and the nature an ex ent 0 the services actU4 y 
rendered by Jaquith for the Fund, aa e a and others of brokerage co.-la-
sion. on transastione in Managed Funds portfolio securitiea, aa outlined be ow. 

In the notice under the Investment Company Act, ftlse and misleading repre.entatlonf in 
various reports filed by Managed Funds under that Act are charged, includina tbl-0.lssion to state 
that Ja uith had become the investment adviser for Managed Funds in Dece.ber 1953 under proviilbi,W
of a contract date ecember., ssociates, Inc., the then investment adviser 
for the Fund, and Jaquith, then an employee of Model, Roland and Stone. According to the notice,
this contract required Jaquith. under the general direction and approval of Slayton Aasociates, to 
use bis best judgment in the selection, purchase and sale of securities under the general policy of 
Slayton Associates as it may be determined from time to time; and Slayton Associatee in payment for 
the services to be rendered, agreed to direct brokerage business to Jaquith or to auch persons or 
firma aa he might designate. 

It further appears, according to the Commission's notice, that deapite the obligation of 
Slayton Associates to render advisory services to Hanaged Funds under and pursuant to a contract 
dated August 15, 1952, " •••• aid obligation and responsibility of Slayton Associates Inc., to 
Managed Funds, Inc. and its stockholders bad been abdicated and delegated to Stephen K. Jaquith." ..... 

OVER 0 
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SECURl'UES AND EXCHANGE CO}loflSSI<Xtf 
Wa.bington, D. C. 

S.curitl.. Act of 1933 
Release No. 4074 

Inve.tment Company Att of 1940 
Relea.e No. 2870 

the Securities and Exchange Commission has instituted proceedings under the Securitie. 
Act of 1933 challenging the accuracy and adequacy of-di.closures contained in a registration
statement filed by Managed Fund, Inc., a St. Louis investment company, and scheduling a h.aring for 
May 6, 1959, on the qu.stion whether a .top order should be isau.d suspending its eff.ctlv.n •••• the 
registration atatement was filed AUgust 2, 1954. From time to time since that date amendment, have 
been filed increasing the number of shares registered for public sale and to provide a current pro.-
pectus, the most recent such amendment having been filed August 25, 1958, and declared effective 
Auguat 29, 1958. 

At the .ame time, the Commission served written notice on Managed Funds pursuant to pro-
VIsions of the Investment Company Act of 1940 that varIous of its annual and other report. und.r that 
Act appear to be false and misleading; that the company may file corrected reports on or b.for. 
May 29, 1959. and that following any such filing or failure so to file, the Commission may, after 
notice and opportunity for hearing. suspend or revoke the registration of Managed Funds a. an 
investment company. 

In announcing these proceedings, the Commission called attention to the fact that Menaced 
Funds has a portfolio of securities having an aggregate market value of approximately $75 millIon,
and that its actions should not be construed in any manner as questioning the ability of Managed
Funds to meet the contract terma of its outstanding shares. 

One of the principal issues raised in the stop order proceedinga relates to the adequacy
and accuracy of the stated investment policy of Managed Funds, the principal objective of which i. 
said to be "to provide for capital growth in all classes," with emphaaf.s upon "capital growth rather 
than income" and with resulting normal turnover in the securities held. the statement of invest_at 
policy is challenged by the Commission in view (among other things) of the Fund's large turnover of 
portfolio securities and its apparent policy and design to provide and distribute quarterly gainl
on aales of portfolio securities. 

Another primary issue relates to representations in the Hanaged Funds prospectus that re-
search, statistical and investment advisory services are rendered to the Fund by Slayton Aasociatel, 
Inc., under a contract dated August 15, 1952. The accuracy of these representations is questioned 
by the Commission in view particularly of the undisclosed delegation of certain of these function. 
by Slayton Associatea to Stephen M. Jaquith and the nature and extent of the services actually
rendered by Jaquith for the Fund, as well as the payment to Jaquith and others of brokera.e co.-i.-
sions on transactions in Hanaged Funds portfolio securities. as outlined below. 

In the notice under the Investment Company Act, false and misleading repreaentations in 
various reports filed by Managed Funds under that Act are charged, including the omi8sion to etate 
that Jaquith had become the investment adViser for Managed Funds in December 1953 under provi.ions
of a contract dated December I, 1953. between Slayton Associates, Inc•• the then investment adVIser 
for the Fund, and Jaquith. then an employee of Model, Roland and Stone. According to the notice,
thi. contract required Jaquith, under the general direction and approval of Slayton Associates, to 
use his best judgment in the selection, purchaae and sale of .ecurities under the general policy of 
Slayton Associates as it may be determined from time to time; and Slayton Aasociates in pay.ent for 
the services to be rendered, agreed to direct brokerage business to Jaquith or to such person. or 
firma as he might designate. 

It further appears, according to the Commiasion'. notice, that deepite the oblls_tlon of 
Slayton Associates to render advisory service. to Managed Funda under and pursuant to a contract 
dated August 15. 1952, ", • • said obligation and responsibility of Slayton Aasociates Inc., to 
Managed Funds. Inc. and its stockholders had been abdicated and delegated to St.phen M. Jaquith."

CWER •
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It ia also asserted by the Commisaion that Managed Funds' annual report for the year anded Noveaher 
30, 1958, failed to disclose that Slayton Associates did not perform the services it had agreed to 
perform and for which it had received payment of $278,488; that Slayton Associates had directed 
brokerage commissions to Jaquith aggregating at leaat $635,775, in respect of portfolio securities 
purchased and sold for Mansged Funds that year; that Jaquith designated Hodel, Roland and Stone 
to effect said purchases and sales and to receive the $635,775 of brokerage cORaission.; and that 
Jaquith received as compensation for said designation credit from Hodel, Roland and Stone in the 
gross amount of 50~ of the commissions. 

It further appears that. at the direction of Hilton H. Slayton. Jaquith cau.ad $215,231 
gross cORaissions to be credited to Jamal S. Stubbs and $63,392 to Harold W. Smith. Hilton H. 
Slayton is president of Managed Funds and vice president ana 51~ stockholder of Slayton Associates;
Smith is the husband of a sister of Hovey E. Slayton, vice president of Hanaged Funds and president
of Slayton Associates; and Stubbs is a former business associate of Hilton H. Slayton and a former 
director of Managed Funds. These payments were not disclosed in the report. 

Similar non-disclosures are charged with respect to earlier reports, including payments
to Slayton Associates and to Hodel, Roland and Stone for prior years, as follows: 1957 - $253,821
and i254~5, respectively; 1956 - $229,096 and~021474a respectively; 1955 - $179,019 and 1268'172,
r.spect~y; and 1954 - $125,943 and;f13a,977~.respectivelY. In each of the years, Jaquith rece vea --
5~ of the commissions payable to Mode, olan and Stone; and at the direction of Hilton H. Slayton,
Jaquith caused commissions to be credited in 1957 to Smith in the amount of $49,985 and to Stubbs 
in the amount of $67,520; in 1956, $47,266 to Smith and $144,813 to Stubbs; 1955, $60,263 to Smith 
and $11,399 to Stubbs; and 1954, $6,769 to Smith • ..... 

Moreover, according to the notice, the report failed to disclose that the said contract 
between Jaquith and Slayton Associates was illegal and void under provisionS of the Inv.etment 
Company Act and that all or part of the compenaation paid thereunder might be recoverable by 
Managed Funde. 

---0000000---
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Washington, D. C. 

aecuritie. Act of 1933 
Release No. 4074 

Investment 
Release 

Company
No. 2870 

Act of 1940 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has instituted proceedings under the Securities 
Act of 1933 challenging the accuracy and adequacy of disclosures contained in a registration
stat~ent filed by Managed Fund, Inc., a St. Louis investment company, and scheduling a h.aring for 
May 6, 1959, on the question whether a atop order should be issued suspendinl its effectivenes •• The 
registration statement was filed August 2, 1954. From time to time since that date amendments have 
been filed increasinl the number of shares registered for public sale and to provide a current pro.-
pectus, the most rec~nt such amendment having been filed August 25, 1958, and declared effecti~e 
August 29, 1958. 

At the same time, the Commi.sion served written notice on Managed Funds pursuant to pro-
visions of the Investment Company Act of 1940 that various of its annual and other reports under that 
Act appear to be false and misleading; that the company may file corrected reports on or before 
May 29, 1959: and that following any such filing or failure so to file, the Commission may, after 
notice and opportunity for hearing, suspend or revoke the registration of Managed Funds as an 
investment company. 

In announcing these proceedings, the Commission called attention to the fact that Managed
Funda haa a portfolio of securities having an aggregate market value of approximately $75 million,
and that its actions should not be construed in any manner as questioning the ability of Managed
Funds to meet the contract terms of its outstanding shares. 

One of the principal issues raised in the stop order proceedings relates to the adequacy
and accuracy of the stated investment policy of Managed Funds, the principal objective of wh~ch i• 
•aid to be "to provide for capital growth in all classes, II with emphasis upon "capital Irowtb rather 
than income" and with resulting normal turnover in the securities held. The statement of investment 
policy is challenged by the Commission in view (among other things) of the Fund's large turnover of 
portfolio securities and its apparent policy and design to provide and distribute quarterly gaina
on .ales of portfolio securitie •• 

Another primary issue relates to representations in the Managed Funds prospectus that re-
s.arch, statistical and inveatment advisory services are rendered to the Fund by Slayton Associata.,
Inc•• under a contract dated August IS, 1952. The accuracy of these representationa is questioned 
by the Commission in view particularly of the undisclosed delegation of certain of these functions 
by Slayton Asaociates to Stephen M. Jaquith and the nature and extent of the services actually
rendered by Jaquith for the Fund, a. well as the payment to Jaquith and others of brokerage comai.-
aions on transactions in Managed Funds portfolio securities, as outlined below. 

In th« notice under the Investment Company Act, false and misleading representations in 
various reports filed by Managed Funds under that Act are charged, including the om1ssion to atate 
that Jaquith had become the investment adViser for Managed Funds in December 1953 under prOVisions
of a contract dated December I, 1953, between Slayton Associates, Inc•• the then inve.tment advi.er 
for the Fund, and Jaquith, then an employee of Model, Roland and Stone. According to the notice. 
thi. contract required Jaquith, under the general direction and approval of Slayton Associates. to 
use his beat judgment in the aelection, purchase and sale of securitie. under the general policy of 
Slayton Aasociates as it may be determined from time to time; and Slayton Associates in payment for 
the services to be rendered, agreed to direct brokerage business to Jaquith or to such person. or 
firma as he might designate. 

It further appears, according to the Commisaion's notice, that deapite the obligation of 
Slayton Associates to render advisory services to Managed Funds under and pur.uant to a contract 
dated Auguat 15. 1952, " ••• said obligation and responsibility of Slayton Aasociet.s lnc •• to • Managed Funds, Inc. and its stockholders had been abdicated and delegated to Stephen M. Jaquith."

orEk 
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It'1& .1.0 ....rted by the Collllliuionth.t Man.ged Fund,' .nnual r.port for the year ended Noveml'ftr ·,o~1958, felled to di.clo.e th.t Sl.yton Asaoci.t •• did not p.rform th•• ervice. it b.d agreed to 
perform and lor which it h.d r.c.ived p.yment of $278,488; th.t Sl.yton Associ.te. had directed 
brokerage coaads.ion. to J.quith algreg.ting .t le.at $635,775 in re.pect of portfolio securities 
purchased and sold for Man.ged Fund. th.t year; th.t J.quitb deliln.ted Model, Roland and Stone 
to; _,ffect add purch•••• and aal.s and to receive th. $635,775 of brokerage commis.iont. 

, It further appears that, .t the direction of Hilton H. Slayton, Jaquith cau,ed gr086
 

co_hsiona of $357.152 to b. credit.d to hbtarif·, 4215,2'1 to J.... S. Stubba, and ·$63.393 to
 
H.rold W. Smith. Net COllllli.llon. to the three indivldual. wes 50% of luch -.ounta. Hilton
 H. 
Slayton i. pre,ident of Man ..ed Funda and vice pre.ident .nd 511 .tockholder of Slayton Associates; 
S~~tn i. the husband of a .ister of Hovey I. Slayton. vice pre.ident of Man.. ed fund, an4 pre.ldeftt 
of,Slayton Associate'; and Stubbs i. a former buaine,s associate of Hilton H. Ilayton and a former 
director of Menaged Funda. the •• paymenta were not di.cl08ed in the report. 

Similar non-di.cloaure. are ch.rsed with reapect to e.rli.r report.. In 1957. gross 
commission payable to Model, Roland and Stone amounted to $254.525 of vhich J.quith, Stubbe .nd 
Smith weTe to r.ceive 5al of Iro•• comai •• ion. ln the r••pective amounts of $137,020, $67,520, .nd 
$49,985; ln 1956. aroa. c~i ••ion. p.y.ble to Mod.l, RoI.nd .nd Stone a.ount.d to $402.474, of 
Which Jaquith. Stubbe and Smith w.r. to receive 5al of aro •• comml.aion. in tba r.ap.ctiv. amounts 
of $210,395. $144,813, and $47,266; in 1955, Iro.s commla.lon. p.yabl. to Mod.l. Roland and Stone 
ampunt.d to $268,872. of whlch J.quith, Stubba and Smith w.r. to r.ceive 501 of Ifoa. co.. la.100. 
in the reap.ctlvl ..oune. of $197,210, $11,399. and $60,26'. and in 1954, lroea comml ••lon. pay.ble 
to Mod.l, Roland and Stone .mount.d to $134,977, of which J.quith and Salth vera to rec.iv. Sal of 
the Iro •• commis'iona in the r••p.ctive amount. of $128.208 and $6,769. '.ymenta to Sl.yton
Associ.te. during thes•• arlier year. vera in the amounta of $253,821 in 1957, $229,096 in 1956, 
$179,019 1n 1955 .nd $125,943 ln 1954, no di.cloaur. beiQR ..de th.t Sl.yton "sociate. did not 
perform the .ervic•• it h.d .greed to render. 

Moreov.r, .ccording to the notic •• the report failed to di.clo •• that the ••id contr.ct
 
b.pween Jaquith and Slayton ".ociate. v •• ill••a1 and void under provision. of the tnveatment
 
Company Act and that all or part of tn. compen ••tion paid thereun••r aiaht be r.cov.rable by
 
Mana.ed Funds.
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